Introduction
Hospital formularies are now widely accepted,' and there is evidence that a restricted drugs policy can initially reduce costs. 4 As there is little information on the effect of a formulary on the quality of prescribing 5 or the need for continuous intervention we undertook a study in which certain aspects of the formulary and prescribing were selectively subjected to feedback for a defined period and others were not. Drug use was monitored over three years.
Methods
This hospital is an 800 bed general hospital with expanding services whose drug bill rose by about 20% a year in the 1980s to £1 7m in 1985. As there is no Irish national formulary our list of recommended drugs was drawn up after a survey of the drugs actually used, reference to experience with the Dundee formulary,' and information from the coordinating centre for drugs and therapeutics committees in Southampton. 6 The formulary contained 330 drugs covering all categories, and a preliminary description has been published elsewhere. The aim was to improve prescribing practice by encouraging prescription of drugs on the grounds of efficacy, safety, and economy. Four hundred prescriptions were collected from representative general medical and surgical units on two occasions before the formulary was introduced. Subsequent surveys were made one, four, and 12 months after its introduction; during this year intervention took place.' The final survey was made at the end of a further 12 months during which no intervention occurred. That these samples were representative of overall hospital prescribing was confirmed by two separate surveys of over 4500 prescriptions.
Specific forms of intervention included feedback of prescribing habits to individual prescribers and consultants in charge of units. In addition, peer comparisons and examples of specific savings were provided to prescribers. A drug information note was prepared in conjunction with the hospital's clinical microbiologists on the use and abuse of third generation cephalosporins. In addition, prescribing habits were discussed at the monthly medical committee meetings. Only selected aspects of prescribing were, however, subjected to intervention. Special attention was paid to generic prescribing and the use of third generation cephalosporins. General guidelines on prescribing were contained within the formulary, but otherwise no specific form of intervention was made with regard to using clear instructions, giving dates for the start and end of treatment, using capital letters, and recording drug allergies on prescription charts. When a prescriber wished to obtain a drug not included in the formulary a separate requisition was completed, and these were reviewed on a monthly basis.
We used Dr Steevens's Hospital, with 220 beds, as a concurrent control as it adopted an identical formulary without any form of intervention.
Results
Generic prescribing-The amount of generic prescribing in the hospital rose progressively by almost 50% in the year after introduction of the formulary, in both the medical and surgical units (from 50% to 72%/o and 38% to 62% respectively). In the subsequent year without feedback generic prescribing reverted to its former level (table I) .
Prescribing practice -Aspects of prescribing practice that were not subjected to feedback did not change.
Requisition of drugs not in formulary-Once prescribers became familiar with the formulary requisitions for drugs not in it constituted 5% of all prescriptions and were mostly for analgesics (dextropropoxyphene), compound antibiotics, cephalosporins, theophylline preparations, diuretics, and (table III) . There was an additional £10 000 spent on other third generation cephalosporins.
Financial aspects-In the year after the formulary was introduced clinical activity increased slightly while the cost of drugs per occupied bed day (£6.60) was unaltered. Consequently drug costs fell slightly, by £1 per patient. In the comparative hospital with no intervention drug costs rose by 18%. Subsequently that hospital was partly closed with the loss of general medical and surgical services. During the third year of the study (without intervention) inpatient activity at St James's Hospital fell slightly (by 3-2%). In addition, retail drug costs (based on the average price of the top 10 items during the year) fell by 5% owing to a revised price agreement between the Department of Health and the Federation of Irish Chemnical Industries and an advantageous exchange rate between the Irish punt and sterling. Despite these favourable changes drug costs rose by about 6% (figure).
Discussion
Although hospital formularies are now widely accepted, the impact has been critically evaluated in only a few instances.' Despite the stated primary objective of improving drug use' " analysis has concentrated on the purported secondary aim, which is to reduce drug costs." Most studies,-4 but not all,' have reported an initial reduction in drug costs. There are obvious difficulties in designing a study that entails withdrawing a formulary or using a comparative hospital as a control given the current rapid changes in health services. Nevertheless, we believe that our findings are valid and representative of actual practice in many hospitals.
In common with other authors4 we found a reduction in projected expenditure on drugs of about 15% during the initial year. This is in line with the figure estimated by the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists." We also found that with appropriate feedback the quality of prescribing, as exemplified by the use of generic names (table I) and the third generation cephalosporin cefotaxime (table III) , improved. Cefotaxime became less commonly used as the antibiotic of first choice and in the absence of microbiological data. We also noted that items not subjected to feedback showed no change. There was a suggestion that the rate of change-for example, decline in use ofdrugs that were not in the formularywas rapid and proportional to the amount of feedback.
Our data showed that in the absence of feedback previous gains may be lost: generic prescribing fell to the level seen before the formulary was used (table I) , clinical use of cefotaxime without microbiological assessment increased (table I) , and adherence to the recommended list as evidenced by the use of requisitions for drugs not in the formulary fell (table II) . In addition, the annual drug costs started to rise again (figure) despite a reduction in retail drug costs and hospital activity.
Possibly enthusiasm for hospital formularies waned after their initial success; fewer than half the drugs and therapeutics committees in the United Kingdom now operate a formulary." There is also evidence that some of the original committees, including the national coordinating centre, have disbanded'4 or abandoned their formularies." Petrie and Scott suggested recently that the efficiency and resources needed to maintain a formulary are not now considered a priority"; this concurs with our experience. Our results suggest that initial gains after a formulary is set up may be quickly lost and that continuous feedback and intervention are required if a formulary is to continue to achieve its objectives of improving drug use and reducing costs. 
